
Correction semaine 5

Ex 1 :
Today = aujourd’hui
Yesterday = hier
Last week = la semaine dernière
Last month = le mois dernier
Last year = l’année dernière

Ex2 :
Yesterday there were box gloves but not today.
Yesterday there was a basketball but not today.
Yesterday there were table tennis rackets but not today.
Yesterday there were tennis balls but not today.
Yesterday there was a skate but not today.
Yesterday there was a football but not today.

singulier

pluriel

There was There were

Ex3 :
1) there was
2) there was
3) there were
4) there was
5) there were

1) there wasn’t
2) there weren’t
3) there weren’t
4) there wasn’t
5) there weren’t

Ex4 :
1) Yes, there was
2) No,there wasn’t
3) No, there weren’t
4)Yes,  there were

Ex5 :
Watch TV 4
Play basketball 19
Cook 15
Play volleyball 6
Climb 10
Box 7
Play video games 20
Ski 2
Call a friend 1
Play chess 5

Walk the dog 13
Paint 18
Play the guitar 3
Play handball 14
Dance 11
Play tennis 17
Surf the internet 12
Listen to music 8
Surf 16
Play baseball 9

Ex6 :
Surf the internet = surfer le net
Paint = paindre
Listen to music = écouter de la musique
Climb = escalader
Watch TV = regarder la TV
Box = faire de la boxe
Cook = cuisiner
Walk the dog = promener le chien
Call a friend = appeler un ami
Ski = skier
Dance = danser
Surf = surfer

Ex7 :
Yesterday she called a friend, 
she didn’t walk the dog, she 
surfed the internet, she listened 
to music, she didn’t play the 
guitar, she didn’t surf, she 
played video games, she didn’t 
cook.

Ex8 :
1) She surfed the internet at 9:30.
2) She listened to Beyonce. 
3) She danced in her room.
4) She called Samy. 5) No, she didn’t. 
6) Yes, she did. 7) No, she didn’t. did not

Ex9 :
1) Last week, I played basketball with my friends. 
2) Yesterday, we cooked a delicious cake. 
3) Last year, they surfed big waves in Tahiti.
4) She danced with her boyfriend last saturday.

Ex:10
1) We didn’t play the guitar last month. 
2) He didn’t walk the dog yesterday.
3) You didn’t box in a club last year.
4) Last art lesson, they didn’t paint flowers.

Ex 11 :
1) When did he play video games ?
2) Who did she call ?
3) Did she play volleyball ?
4) Did she listen to Beyonce ? 

brush
dance
Laugh
miss
pick
relax
talk
watch
work
finish

answer
arrive
discover
enjoy
play
promise
rain
use
snow

divide
decide
end
hate
shout
start
visit
want

Ex12 :



Summer school in England !

Last summer, Joe and I travelled to England for two 
weeks. We left early in the morning and arrived there 
late in the afternoon. We stayed in a college with other 
students in Brighton, in the South of England. It was 
really fantastic because we met a lot of students of 
different nationalities, Joe became friend with an 
Italian boy, his name was Paulo. 
 Every morning we had class, it wasn’t easy first because 
 the teachers spoke very fast and we didn’t understand 
everything.  
For lunch we stayed in the classroom, we ate  
sandwiches and fruit.
In the afternoon, we sometimes walked on the beach , 
we swam  once but the water was so freezing cold , we 
didn’t do it twice ! We often played football and 
basketball, Joe’s two favourite sports but not mine...
In the evening, students were  free, I chatted with my 
new friends, Joe listened to music.
Once  we went to London, we saw Big Ben, London Eye 
and Buckingham  Palace. Paulo knew where there was 
a  cheap food truck, we just paid  £1 for a waffle. I 
bought two, they were so delicious and I was so 
hungry !
At the end of the journey, we were all so sad to go back 
home. We all promised to write or send emails to keep 
in touch !

Vocabulary :

Talk to : parler à

Study : étudier

Slowly : doucement

Understand : comprendre

Free : libre

Chat : bavarder

Cheap : bon marché

Food truck : une roulotte

Waffle : une gaufre

Send : envoyer

Journey : voyage

Keep in touch : rester en   

contact            

Writing activities :

1) Name the 3 monuments :

I: Culture :



1) They travelled to England for 3 weeks. True False

2) The teachers spoke too fast. True False

3) They ate sandwiches and fruit for dinner. True False

4) Football is one of Joe’s favourite sports. True False

5) They went to the Tate museum in London. True False

6) They bought waffles in the street. True False

2) True or False ?

1) Where did they go in England ?

_______________________________________________________

2) When did they have class ?

_______________________________________________________

3) Why did they just swim once ?

_______________________________________________________

4) What did Joe do in the evening ?

_______________________________________________________

5) Did they go to the restaurant in London ?

_______________________________________________________

6) How were they at the end of the journey ?

_______________________________________________________

3) Answer the following questions :

II: Comprehension :

Occupation: Queen of England
Reign: February 6, 1952 – 
present
Born: April 21, 1926 in Mayfair, 
London, United Kingdom
Best known for: The longest-
reigning British monarch

Who is she ?



Regular verbs Irregular verbs

 travelled → travel  met → meet

4) Read the text, classify the verbs in preterit and find 
their infinitives :

III: Writing :

5) You went to a summer school in England to improve your English. 
Write an e-mail to your best friend to explain your experience :

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________


